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Lhl'ce c1iff'erellt c1ivisioll& of tbe Terlim'y Oll the Balik Papan BaJ': 

Mentawir strata 

Pulu Balang-strata 
(Sllngei Blakill) 

Pamal uan -stl'a ta 

L. su matl'ensiö val', minor, L. neodispansa 
val'. minor, L. glabra, Lepidosemicyclina 
poly mOl'pha. 
L. acuta, L. flexuosa, L. sumatrensis, 
Lepielosemicyrlina thecieleaeformis. 
L. air. formosa, L.? neodispansa. 

The stratigraphical sllccession ihus obiained does not eni11'ely agl'ee 
vl'ith the one given by H. DOUVILLÉ. It is true that with us III the 
oldest stmta occur simple forms of the type L. fOl'lllOSa, but beside 
the~e immediately forms of the type O. neodispansa are found, which 
accol'eling 1,0 DOUVIT,LÉ must be much younger. On the Sungei 
Blalun OCClll" then beside each other forms with strongly and feebly 
pl'onollllced skeleton-columns (0. flexuosa) fo.rms of the type of L. 
su matrensis. anel forms wIth one single, large, central wart, WhICh 
accorcling 1,0 DOUVILLÉ sbould OCCUl' in separate hOl'izons. The same 
holds for the youngest strata, the Mentawil'-strala. 

H is however l'emal'kable, that in the oldest level the simplest 
fOl'lll& occur, thaI, in the middle level the numbel' of species is gI'eatest, 
anel thai in the youngest level, which cannot be much olelel' than Lhe 
dying-out-pedoel of ihe genus, two minor forms OCclW, whilst of a 
thil'd species very peculip,L' variatiolls are found. 

Zoology. - "Observations on tlte Genus Spimst7·ella". By Prof. G. 
C. J. VOSllfAJ<1R. 

(Communicated in the meeting of March 25, 1911). 

OSCAR SCHlIlfDT established (1868) the genus Spirast1'ella for a "new 
species" of Stliceous Sponge, the chief charactel' of which was said 
to be thaI, it possessed an ."eigenthümliche Art von strahligen Kiesel
kórperchen, eieren Stm,hlen spiralig gestellt sind." We now know 
that that sort of spicules is by no means of rare OCCllL'l'enCe, and 
that it does not l'epresent a special forto of polyaxolls, but of mo
llaxons; sucll spic111es are now called spinispil'ae, 111 addition to these 
spicl1la the skeleton of Spimstrella is composecl of tylostyles or also 
of styles. Since SCHlIllD'r describetl his Spimst1'ellit cunctatl'i,v, various 
authors have mentioned 1111mel'OUS "species"; all in all about 44:. 
But of these, ten are to be cancelled at Ollee, eithel' beeause they do 
not belong to OUl' genus at n.ll, or becanse tlley are quite inadequa-

\ 

tel.)' elescl'ibecl, so that the.)' are Hot recognisable, 
75* 
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'IJl 1 he l'ich t'ollertioJl of Llte Sihogl1 ExpediliOlI I fonnd abont n. 
Inllldred specimells of Siliceons SpolIges, which I believe ueloug' 
10 the genus 8pil'astJ'ella. I exmnined them as carefl1ll? ttS cil'eum
stances ullowed; 111oreo\'el' I bt ndied about fOl'!)' specimens from 
ot hC\' localities, ehieflj' types of pl'evions jLnt hors anel 1'01' the greater 
part deposited in the Bl'itish lVlllSentn. The l'e5uIt of th is research is 
thaI, I m11 con vin ceel thaL we have 1,0 do with an UnC01l1l110nly variabIe 
bpecies; 32 of the 34 "species", descl'ibecl uj' pl'e\'ious authors, 
anel all the specimens of the Siboga C'ollection belong [0 one single 
species, which, according Lo tbe I'nles of priorit}', bas [0 be called 
8pimstrellrt ZJUl'purea (Lmk.) Reil. 

If we look at the specimens macroscopicaJly, we at once see diffel'enres 
so gl'eat, thai au,)" one would expect to have 10 distingnii:ih a nUll1bel' 
of "species". Some[imes [hey appeal' as [hin enC'l'llstatiol1s on old pieces 
of rOl'al, coraJlille algoo eir., sOll1etimes us thicker cakes with Wal'ty 
elevations. Another time tlle,)' are Clllb-sbaped, Ol' cJlindriral with fin gel'
shaped tel'minations, or con es, 01' pyra.mic1s. Others aga.in have ttll 

il'regularly spheeical shape anel form nmssive lnmps. The colollr is 
pale or bright yellowish, bl'own, gl'ey; some(j mes lwight caI'mine red. 
Among Lhe encl'nstillg forms some are no more ihan 1 Ol' 2 mmo thick; 
on the other hand we find massive sperimens of 12 by 18 cm. ; nay 
BOWERBANK mentions one, which reached a height of almost 2,5 me
ters. The surface is even, or provided wilh wart)' Ot' digitiform eleva
tions; smooth Ol' hispid. 

However, if we more carefully examille the specimens :.tnd Lhen 
try to classify them into groups, we soon come 1.0 difficulties 
and we fincl e.g. specimens ,vhich might be placed in one group 
as weil as in another. Thus we finc1 that some Cl'nsts are on the 
whole "ery thin, but nevel'theless show here anel there thicker regions ; 
in fact we see the thin crusts geaelnally pass into thick cakes, or into 
l:!pecimens with warts, tubel'cles Ol' finger*like pl'ocesses. In some cases 
these pl'ocesses have all about the same .size; in olher cases Lhel'e 
is one main pl'ocess with ~t numbel' of smaller ones arollucl it, 
gl'adua,lly leading in this way to pyramiclal rones wHh Ol' without, 
a few secondal'y pl'ocesses at the base. Again in oUler cases the 
cylindrical processes are so long and numerous thaI. the)' form the 
Bl0st charactcristic feature of the sponge. JIOl'eOVel', we ll1ay observe 
another phenomenon, viz.. that l1eighbom'iug processes co~lesce; in fact 
we see e.g. clubshaped specimens pass into spherical, massive forms. 

:B'l'om this state of things resLllts the impossibility of making "spe
cies" on account of the extel'nal appeal'ance; the extl'emes are united 
by all possible connecLing links: 
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How is it now with tbe internal stl'uciUL'e? Tbe al\Swel' ia tbis 
qnestion is thai we iind here similarly gTeat diffel'ences, but like,~ise 
all gradnally passing into each otller. This is true as weil with re
gard to the canal systom, as to the stl'uctme of the parenchyma ,lid 
tlle skeleton, even with respect to the elements of' the lat ter, yiz. 
thc spienies. I do not vdsh to disCllSS now these points in extenso; 
I wiJl give a couple of examples, as I did l'egal'ding the exterl1al 
habitus. 

It is characteristic fol' Spimstrella that the skeletall consists of 
longitlldinal bnndles of spienies, chiefly tylo&tyles, bl'anching towards 
the pel'iphel'Y; between these bnnclles, but more e&pecially fOl'ming 
a superficial Cl'uSt, \Ve find the wolllmown spinispirae. It i~ a l'emarkable 
fact, that this l'epresellts the c01nplete skeleton; Ullder certain 
circumstances, howevel', t11e Spillispirae may become 'ver,)' scanty anc! 
may even clisappear altogethel'. In the latter case the charactel' fl'om 
which the genus has received its name, is absent 1). In the pap~rs 
of almost every spongiologist we find that species al'e distingnished 
e. g, on account of the size of the spicnIes. In our case the size of 
the tylostyli shows considel'able differences. Tbe maximal length 
I fonnd in my specimen~ to oscillate between 280 and 800 (t., whel'eas 
the maximal diameter varies between 5 and 30 (t. Nevel'theless, the 
extl'emes are nniLeel by all posbible intermediate stages; no limits 
can be cll'aWll for specific (listinction. There are, however, cel'tain 
sizos which pl'ev:1il. The maximal length is in about 33 Oio eases 
550 (.L and more, bn L less than 600 ft; in about 7.5 010 cases 500 (t 

and more, bnt less 1han 650 (l. Oases of less than 350 ~t Ol' more 
than 700 ft m'c !'are. And so I found in 20 Oio cases the maximal 
diameter of the tylostyli 16 ft t1,nel more, but lestl than 22 ~t. I selclom 
fonnd ii Icss Lhan 6 tt or m01'e than 24 ti. 

Still more striking are the diffel'ences of the spil'ispirae. We have 
all'eacly seen that these chara~tcristic spicnIes sometimes OCClll' in gl'eat 
abundance, aL aI 10 t het, time at'e exccedingly scant.)', TbllS I found in 
some specimens that one micl'oscopical pt'epamtion of spieuIes, isolated 
by moans of hycll'ochlol'ic Ol' nitric acid, eontained a couple of spini
spÎl'ae, whel'eas anothel' sIlde of the Yel'y same specimen contained 
noL a single one. DlnNDY found in his Subel'ites t'nconstans val'. globosa 
anel val'. mrreandl'ina no spinispirae, I was able to examine DENDY'S 

types in the Bl'itish Museum anel did f1nd them. Sueh facts are by 

1) This phenomenon is by no means seldom in the ani mal kingdom. It may 
perhups be compared wilh lhe absence of u. chorda in cerlu.in Chordatu, The more 
sa ns I have reaSOll la believe that the su.id spicu!cs m'e pl'esent iu lat'v.ll Ot' 

young stages, but aflerwards disappear, 
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no m,eans standing a1une; they are examp1es of very nUmel'OllS cases. 
This implies, bowever, that, if in certain specimens, externaIly cor
l'esponding, in one we find spinispirae, in another not, we have not 
the slightest right to establish new species or genera on account of 
the pl'esence or absence of spinispirae._ It is beyond doubt that 
DENDY'S sponge is not a 8ube1'ites but a 8pimst1'ella. 

Now we find spinispirae of every description 1). In many speci
meTlS of 8pirastl'ella znwpurea we Hnd in addition to minule (but 
fuIl grown) spinispirae of say 8-10 {-t length, large robust ones of 
about 12 ft in diameter by a 1ength of 75 (-t. In othel' specimens 
such giants are missed altogether. At the beginning' of my investi
gations I believed I should be able LO find specitlc eharacters on this 
account. But I was fOl'ced to give up this view; for those large 
spinispil'ae sometimes measnred a goocl deal les'3 than stated above, 
or they possessed the length but not the diameter. In this respect 
again we find gl'adnal tl'ansitions. These facls anel the fact, that robust 
spinispil'ae are sometimes abnnclant, sometimes scarce or absent, 
teach us that we cannot yet establish species on account of the 
pl'esence Ol' absence of large spinispirae in aclclition to the minute 
ones. We have as little suecess if we try to distinguish species by 
certain microscopical details. LENDI!]N]'El.D clescribed a "new species" 
because of the fact that the spines of the spinispirae did not terminale 
in a sharp point, but shmvecl a Clll'ious ver)' minute denticulation. 
I tound, however, on carefully studying tlle spicnles with oil-immersion, 
that the "Eftwl'escenz-artiges Aussehen" appears in numerom; specimens 
of the most various extern al appearanee. 

Snmma summarum : we have to face the dilemma eithel' of con
sidering all the examined specimens as one species, Ol' 10 establishing 
almost as many species as we examine Rpecimens. I fol' m)' part do 
nol hesitate which way to go. At lwesent, at aU events we still know 
vel'y little abollt the comparative analomy of Sponges and hardly 
anything about theil' cOlllpal'ative embryology. And yet these lowesl 
Metazoa deserve to be sludiecl carefully. AHhough they throw but 
little light on phylogenelic questions, anel perhaps will never do so 
because they are an aberrant bra,l1ch of Metazoa, in othel' l'espects I 
am convincecl tbe Pamzoa are cel'lainly of general importauce. For 
il1tlLance on account of theiL" tissues. But tlle field of Spongiology is 
unexplorecl except by a few specialists. Not quite without reason, for 
there are many tmps. 

1) Since it is impossible, for the moment, la make ouL whether we have La do 
with one Ol' with more sorts of spicules, J consider lhem fol' convenience' sake as 
one kind. 
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Tf we can accept but one species of SLJirastl'ella, the qnestion 
arises whether perhaps cerlain gl'OUpS of specimens point to a closel' 
relationship to each other? Is it possible to distinguish grou [Is according 
to the depth Ol' 10 certain properties of the bottom on whi('h they 
are fonnd? Tlle fit'st ql1estion can be answerecl in a positive sense, 
the others noi. yet. lndeecl I believe that about seven such groups may 
be distingllishecl, although by no means sharply, as they ar~ all 
intimately conne('tecl, But if we nnite a eel'tain nUll1bel' of specimem, 
which seem to be nearly related to each other, into gl'OUpS and try 
to bl'ing them inLo counection with their eonditions of Iife, we soon 
find that hardI.)' any conelusion can be drawn. For th ere are speci
mens from the same locality which do not belong to the same 
group; conseqnently we ca,nnot speak of so-caIIed local varieties. 

The general strnctl1l'e of /:3pirastl'ella lJIt1jJw"ea is, in spite of 
gl'eat clifferences, still fundamentally the same fol' various specimens. 
I will give a sketch of one form, viz. of a sl~ecimen cOJ'l'esponding 
to DENDY'S SUbe1"ites inconstans val'. cligitata. A longitudinal section 
thl'ough one of the long fingel'-shaped pl'ocesses shows us a central, 
more Ol' less cylindrical cavity, genel'ally opening at the lop of the 
pl'ocess. Snch wide central caIlals are orten met with in Porifera. 
The terminal opening is nsnally called "osclllnm" anel the canal is 
considel'ed to be of lUl eXCUl'l'ent natme. Indeeel it is obsel'veel 
in man)' living Sponges that a CUl'rent of water tlows out fl'om 
the "osculnm", the watel' entel'ing through nnmerous little apertllres 
on the Elponge surface. Microseopical examinntion of snch Sponges 
has shown that the lat ter apertlll'es communicate with "tlageIIateel 
ehambel's". These challlbel's on the other sicle comlllunicate again 
with a system of cavities, which open into the central canal, mentioneel 
above. Now we know thai the shape of the flageIIateel chambers anel 
the position of the choanocytes oete1'1l1ine the direction of the waler
CUl'rent. Oonseqnently we can conclucle fl'om the shape or the 
challlber, whieh of the commLlnicating cavities is excurrent, anel 
which is inclll'rent. The whole canalsystelll call thus be reconstrllcteel 
by stuelying series of sectiOl1Fi. This has been done for Beveral Sponges, 
but not as yet fOL' the majol'ity. Since it was fOllnd in cerlain cases, 
tha,t the large central eanal beloJlged to the eXCIll'l'ent system, the 
conclusiol1 was drawn pel' analogialll fol' ol,her cases, thai the said 
canal is eXClll'ren t. 

Bov,lever, in SZJimst1'ella pW'1)w'elt eertain features seemetl an 
ohstacle to considering the cenlral canal as a "cloaca". True, in 
sevend specimens the canal opeuetl wUh a compal'atively wide 
mouth, but in others the apel'tul'e is rnthel' smal!. Moreover the caIHl,l 
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ii:l in most cases nal'l'owel' at the top than lowel' down, alld in lY).any 
cases it is clead)' seen, that the wide central camtl iowards tlle 
top of the lJl'ocess branches inlo a number of llluch narrower 
ones. Finally I fOllnd that the waJl of the canal is not smooth, but 
sho",,'s sevel'al transverse l'llgae. Sllch a canal, accol'ding to lhe 
theory of PEKELHARING and myself, wouÎcl be vel'y little adapted 10 

act as a cloaca. In view of all th is I thoughl it llecessary to l'econ
struct the canal system by means of series of sectione. The resn\( 
bas been, thar I found the positively eXCl1l'rent canals Hot to com
municate with the central caviLy, bnt exactly the contrary: the 
incurl'ent canals communicate with it. Consequenlly, Ihe central 
canal is not a cloaca but an incl1l'rent reservoir. N l1lnel'Ol1S minute 
apertnres (stomata) lead into a system of canals, which open in Ihe 
central cavily, which also ma)" communicate directly with the SUI'
rounding medium by means of a compal'atively wiele opening at 
the top of a process. From this reservoir canals start anel ente1', 
l'amifying, the parenchyma; they ultimately cOll1ll1unicate with the 
flagellateel chambel's Ol' mastichol'ions as I have callecl them. As tJle 
canal system is eUl'ypulolls, the mastichol'ions open with a wide 
apopyle in the excurrent lacllnae or canals, which finally Jikewise 
open at the sponge surface with small apel'tnres, pl'octs. 

There is still another intf'resting feature in the canal systell1 of 
Spimst1'ella ZJZl1'lntJ'err. Tt is generally accepteel that the principillll1 
movens for the watel'current is to be sOllght for exclusively in the 
flagelJa of the choanoc)' tes. In our sponge a second factor appears: 
in the wall of the largel' canals, more especially of the centraJ 
callal, nUll1erOllS unclol1btflll muscle cells occnr; they are sitnated 111 

cOl1centrical ancl in radial bunrlJes. In the l'ugae we finel Ihe farmer 
in maximal dilatalion. lf on the other hand the concentric muscle 
cells contract the l'ugae are stretched out to a kind of memuraneolls 
diaphragms with the l'esnJt that I he lumen of tIle canal becomes 
considerably 11ar1'OWe1'. In some specimens tbis is in fact the case. 
Suppose that the terminal apertul'e has first closed, water must 
forcibly be pl'essed into the canals wbich leael to the inner parts 
anel in this way the C'l1l'l'ent-producing power of the flageIIa helpeel. 
In this connection iL is WOl'I h w hiJe 10 l'elllal'k thai the total quantity 
of' mastichol'ions is compamtively small. 

The parenchym a is ahnost entiI'ely composecl of a remal'kable 
tissue io which I more than once have c1mwn attention anel whieh 
can best be compareel with lymphoïd connecti\'e tissue. It consists 
of flat cells wilh delicate membraneous pl'ocesses, fOl'ming logetbel' 
a sort of sync,ytium, At least I conld not tlii:ilinguish cell limiLs. In 
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this way iL reticulmll is formeel, the meshes of which are very 
elifferent in size. In aelelition to these re11s, fibres oeent' beyond doubt; 
perhaps a1so a kind of elastic fibl'es. FOI' the rest we find cells ot' 
various deseription: amoebocytes, thesocytes, fnsiform eells etc. The 
canals are lined with flat eells, whieh ha\'e exactly the eharaeter of 
the 11rst mentioned eells; they may be considerecl ai:) endothelium. 

The skeleton is mainly formeel br bnndles of tylostyles. In 
encl'nsting specimens these bandles stand verticallyon the substl'atllm; 
they ramify generally towards the periphet'y and at any rate terminate 
in brushes. 'rlle spicnles of the latter are usually smaller than tIte 
tylostyles of the main bundies. In massive specimens Ol' those with 
finger-shaped pl'ocesses long longituclinal bnnclles run throllgh fhe 
pal'enchyma, here a,nd there l'ami(lTing, occasionally anastomosing. 
These main bnnelles give oif smaller branches towarels tlle periphery; 
these as weIl as the -main bnndles terminale in more or less pl'O
,jecting hrushes. Hence the spon ge slll'face is now rather hispid, then 
smooth. On the whole we can say that the nllrnber of superfieial 
tylostyles is in reverse ratio to the llumber of spinispirae. Tt' the 
latter L1l'e abundant Lhey form tl "elerma]" crnst. If in adelition to 
minule spinispirae 1'0bu5t ones OCCUl', this crnst is composec1 of one 
or 1\vo eliRtal layers of' the former anel 2-5 pt'oximnl layel's of 
the latter. 

III many specimens with well developecl longitudinal bundIes, 
strings of elarkly shüneel cells are seen at onee in every prepamtion. 
These cells are more Ol' less fnsit'orm, possess a large nuclens and 
a large "nucleolns". They are found in close conneetion with the 
bUllfIles of tylostyles. Most pl'obtlbly these ceUs are fibroblasts; 
Ihe)' are the cells ",hich form the connective tissue flbres, which 
strengthen the bnnelles of ty losty les by binding together the spicules. 
This tissue I luwe called pel'iapt 1); hereÎll occur, in addition to 
fibres, fusifol'll1 cells ete. These 1ibroblasts which thus give rise to the 
fibres, are not always situated in snelt conspicuolls strings; but they 
nmy ~e founel evel'ywherp" wh ere fibres are to be formed or are 
normal1y present. 

The occnrrenee of spinispü'ae, tlle arrangement of the ('anal sJ'stem, 
the wIlale anatomical structme of Spimstl'ella, all suggests a elQse 
l'elu.tionship to the' so-ealled Boring Sponges, belongillg 10 the genus 
Cliona. The t wo genera tlre, howevel', distingnished fl'Olll each ofher by 
thc fae! that Cliona pel'forates enleareous matte!' (shells, cOl'als, 
comlline nlgae etc.), whel'eas Spirastl'ellct does not bore, Several speci-

1) Pl'ocecd. Kon. Akad. Welenseh. 1905, p. 23. 
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mens of the Siboga, collectioll are encl'l1stillg a,lIcl sections of cleca,1cifiecl 
specimens simula,le n boring sponge; in l'ea,lity 8pimstl'ellrt does not 
Hself pel'f'orare, but easily fills up holes anel slits of n cnlcal'eous 
snbskatum, destl'oyed by othel' o'·ganisll1s. As snclt I t'ound e.g. 
Tlwosa and cel'tain Fungi 1). 

Physiology. -- "Tlte action of strychnine on tlw Central J.YervowJ 
System. The sepmental, strictly localizeel stl'yclmine-i?2to,ûcation 
of t/w dOlW(( l spinal mec/tanisms: Cl contl'ibZltio71 to tlte del'1nrt
tOlJ/ery of the ltind leg in dups.'· By Dl'. J. G. DUSSl!:R Dl<~ 

BARENNE. (Communicntecl by Prof. C. VVINKT.ER). 

(Communicated in the meeting of February 25, 1911). 

In a fOrl1lel' communica,tion 1) I I encleê.woured to pl'oYe that the 
theory, as if sll'ychnine·tetani nmy l!nve iheil' ol'igin in nn intoxicntion 
by ihis alkaloiel of tile dOl'sal, co-ol'dinnlOI',)' spinal mechanisms, is to 
nll pl'ouabilitj' n11 el'l'oneons onc. 

The applicntioll of the poison exclllsh'ely on Ihe dOl'sal s11l'face of 
the medulla, nevel' gives rise to tetnni as its consequence, but always 
to ~"tnothel' complex of symptoms, which was descl'ibed by me as the 
Syndrome of str,l/c/mine·into;vic((tion of tlte dOl'sal spinal mecltani'fms: 

1. Subject.iye disturbances of sensibilily, most lJl'obt"toly presenting 
a pal'aestheljcal chal'actel'. 

(Finding tbair expl'ession in the fl'og' by "Abwisch bewegullgen", in 
the dog by licking nnd biting tbc skin). 

2. Hypel'-l'eflectory nctions. 

3. Spontaneolls muscie·shocks, VIZ. al'lslllg without any exterior 
cause being obsenraule, bllt still fol' tbc gl'enlel' pnr[ pl'oceeding in n 
reflector,)' mannel'. 

All'et"tdy "dtb tlte fil'st expel'iments it bec~tlne e\ iclent that, whilst 
this complex of symploms in iLself is constant aBel chal'actel'istic, ihe 
skin-field in \"i'hich tllese distmbanees of sensibility (both snbjective 
anel objecii\'c olies) OCCUl', is vnl'iable as 10 I>lace n,ncl extension, 

1) Extensive descl'iptions accompanied by illl1slralions, wiJl appeal' in the Resnlls 
of the "Siboga·Expedilie", which is in the press. 

2) DUSSlm DI~ BARENNE, Die StrycImin-wil'knng auf das Zenlralnervensyr;tem. n. 
Folia neurobiologica. Bn.nel V, Heft I, 1011. Pl'ovisol'y communicalion il! 'Z(}!/lralblo.tL 
f. Physiologie. Banel XXiV. NO. 18, lnO. 


